Sept. 10,

祂是恩上加恩的主
雖然最近這幾個月我都無法出門，但我知道許多教會及弟兄姊妹都在為我禱告， 謝謝您
們的代禱， 求主施恩典與憐憫垂聽您們的祈求。
本來過去兩週停了化療，準備在 Columbia 大學醫院等候作手術，現在則決定轉到聖路易
的醫院動手術，聖路易的醫生希望是: 先做完八次化療後再進行手術，因為這些的改變，
所以有兩週不用作化療，我的身體與力量也恢復過來了，正好可以用這週來做準備。神是
掌管一切的主！祂的安排與帶領都是最好的，就是要將祂豐盛的恩典，恩上加恩的賜給專
心跟從祂的人。
感謝主！因為體力的恢復， 也為了在冬天來臨前， 盼望能將我家塞滿了眾物的車房空出
一個車位， 將一部車停進去，這樣以後冬天早上， 師母開車送我到醫院前，就不須再刮
雪了， 所以在女兒 Sarah 於本週五回夫家前，我們兩個就開始清理車房，該丟的丟，該
送的送。許多的東西都是弟兄姊妹搬家時送給我的，只是我太忙了，每次都將東西堆在車
庫。現在清理時，發現有人給我的工具，比我所有的更多、更好，這都是主給我豐富的恩
典，現在東西清出後，我就把他們送給了中心， 中心的維修同工看到這些東西也非常感
恩。
感謝主！這是 Sarah 婚後，第一次有一個月的時候我們可以住在一起，我為這美好的時光
獻上感謝， 師母也將於本週五從加州回來。感謝主的安排！再次謝謝您們的禱告與關
心。

He is the Lord of Grace upon Grace
Although I have not been able to go out in recent months, I know that many churches and
brothers and sisters are praying for me. Thank you for your prayers. May the Lord answer your
prayers with His grace and mercy.
According to our original plan, I had stopped chemotherapy for two weeks and was waiting for
surgery at the University Hospital in Columbia. But then we moved the surgery to a hospital in
St. Louis where doctors advised me to complete the whole eight rounds of chemotherapy. God is
the Lord in charge of everything! His arrangement and guidance are always the best, that is, to
bless those who follow Him wholeheartedly with abundant grace upon grace.
Thanks to the Lord! Without chemo, my physical strength has recovered gradually. We used the
opportunity before Sarah returned to her home to clean the garage so Mrs. Ko doesn’t need to
scrape snow off the windshield when taking me to the hospital. Many things in the garage were
given to me when brothers and sisters moved away but I was too busy to sort the gifts. In
cleaning, I found that I had more and better tools than before. This is a great blessing from the

Lord. The tools went to the Center, the center's maintenance coworker gave thanks to the Lord,
and I got car space.
Thanks to the Lord! This is the first time Sarah came home and stayed for a month since she
married. I praise and thank the Lord for this precious time we had together. Mrs. Ko will be
back from California this Friday. Thanks to the Lord for His arrangement! Thank you again for
your prayers and loving care.

